
" Original Ohoap Oash Store."

"We Cut Prices
because the public Is benolltcd by Itl

Dully our list olbnrgalns prows, mid we're tint
atrald to mention pi lues lor we know they are
below those ot other stores.

We want to clvo the people ot LchlRhton tho
best retail Iraultisc place In this section.

Here Is nnntlicr lot ot nnrgnlns which our
would-b- e competitors term leaders.

BTltlPKD rnrr.INS In new ahndei, ti cent! a
jard. SellliiK elsewhere nt 20 cents.

FISH rONQItl? nnAPHKY, 37 Inch widths,
simcthltiK entirely uew, 23 cents n yard,
iteat value 35 cents.

TENNIS HKIltTtNO, fast colors, 25 cents a y.ird,
Heal valuo 33 cents.

GOOD 1UCE, 5 pounds for 25 cents. Belling
elsowhero nt T.centH a pound.

FRENCH P1CKI.HS.20 cents a bottle. Sclllnst
elsewhere nt 30 cents,

EXTRA. FINE TABIiR I'l'ACHKB, 20 cents 11

can, Selling elsewhere nt 30 cents.

J. T. ITUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
A Grand Temperance Lecture, iimlei

the auspices of tlio I. O. G. T. of our boi-ou-

will ba delivered In the Opera House
ou Friday cyenlnu of this week The lec

turer is Rev. George W. Gross, formerly

the esteemed pastor of the Evangelical
Church here. Hev. Gross will give the citi
zens of this borough some new, plain and
startling facts on the subject of temperance
to which everybody Is Invited to be present
and listen Open to everybody free of

charge.
As a perfectly safe and reliable tonic

to regulate tte bowels, aud brace up and
renovate the system. Laxador Is just the
thing. At drufislsts. Trice 23 cts.

The rising generation ought to be pro
tected agalust the stupefying Influence of

paregoric or laudanum. We call the at-

tention of all mothers to the fact that Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup Is absolutely harmless,

rrice 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Owing to largely Increased business

the Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co., have
employed William B. Murdock, ot West-fiel- d,

f loga county, Pa , as additional book-

keeper. We are pleased to note the firm's
success; they are live, active and enter-

prising business men, fully deserving, by

close atteutiou to business, the patronage
of the people here and In the community
surrounding.

Pigs In the Clovet" lias struck
Lehlghton, so If you see a fellow squaltel
on the edge of a store box, his brow

wrinkled with doubts and fears and the
atmosphere In the vicinity Impregnated
with sulphur de brimstone don'lbe alarmed,
lie won't hurt himself, he's only trying to
pen the perky marbles that persist In roll

lug in every way but the right war.

The Presbyterian Sunday school was

organized on Sabbath morning last by the
election of the following olflcers for the en-

suing year: Supeilntendent, Philip Miller;
assistant superintendent, John Dohn; sec-

retary, Charles Hauk; librarian, John Stark.
The attendance was large, and indications
for success ars quite promising.

A Chicago woman has married a man

named Nail. It Is easy to see who will be

master In that family. No woman can

drive a Nail, but any woman can drive one

of David Ebberts dandy teams. I.iycry on
North street.

Now Is the time to look after the
cellars and back yards. Decayed vegetable.-an- d

tilth should bo removed befuro the
Spring sun Is allowed to generate a stench
that will fill the atmosphere with disease
and death.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

Is having a lot of new cattle cars made ai

lis Packerton shop. They have a capaclt
of 40,000 pounds and weigh 25,700 pounds.
The lnsido meautement is 8 2 by 34

feet.
D. A. Rehrlg and family, formerly of

this locality, but for some years past resi-

dents o.' Jlllensvllle, Luzerne county, have
moved to JS'is Hollow, where Mr. Rehrig
will follow the faruitng occupation.

The public thoroughfare running Jrom
Bank street to the Lehigh river at Sweeny's
Corner Store, Is being opened and graded.
This will put some valuable property on the
market In the shape of building lots.

Ella June Meade, the charming imita-

tor and ele:ullonlst, gave- one of her highly
Interesting entertainments to an apprecia-

tive audience in the Opera House on Sat-

urday evening.
PHOTOGRAPHS of family groups,

cabinets all styles, and old pictures copied

and enlarged at Rlshel's Gallery, near Le
high V.alley Depot, Lehlghton, Pa.

Call a. Kemerer & Swarlz's on Rank
street, and see the largest slock of furni
ture, carpets, etc. lou can save money
by doing so.

With spring bouso cleaning comes the
demand for new carpets. See the large
line at Kemerer & Swam s on bank &t.

Obe Kelser, n In Carbon
county, has resumrd the proprietorship of
the United States Hotel, Slatlngton.

Everything In the line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swarlz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best.

Nice store room and dwelling on Bank
, street for rent apply ti 1. u. 1 nomas.

Alfred Beck, of Northampton street,
Is building a addition to his residence

Wall paper and borders at Biery's
Welssport drug store. Prices lowest.

Go to ilenrv Schwartz's for all kinds
of furniture". Prices the lowest.

The borough statement will likely ap
pear In our colums next ween.

Read Guth & Son's new advertise'
men'. Rare bargains.

The public schools close a nine month
term in May.

The days are now longer than the
nights.

Best clear soda at Thomas' drug store,

Trout fishing Is legal after Monday,
Cold soda at Thomas' drug store.

''Eagle Cash Store."

Housekeepers' Notice!
l.ime, iTall Brushes, Oil Cloths,

Stair and Floor Ingrain and
Rag Carpets,

TTindow Shades, Hollands, with
fixtures, 40c, Cloth, Plain

and Dados, Cheap.
50 pairs Boots, at Cost and Le63.

Before purchasing elsewhere
don't i'ail to call at the

EAGLE STORE,
fHfik Mali SUtttt, sjp. L. T. Bsas Bmn.

"When loyely women sloops to folly,"
and goes out In the snow without her
India rubbers, the only nrt to euro hr-- r

cold Is to buy one ho' of Df.

Syrup at 25 coins. . I m'ta I

"Speak this speech, m 1 .ill v t
plngly on the tongue." '! u one . n
great benefactions of the age is u small

bottle of Salvation Oil, the greatest cureou
earth for pain. Only 25 cents.

J. II. Smith, of Coaldate, has ac-

cepted the position of salesman In E. G.

Zirn's popular Opera House store, ou Rank

street. Mr. Smith has long experience as a

salesman and his efforts will no doubt
meet the appreciation of our people. Oblig-

ing and coiteous In his treatment of nil

persons the patrons of the storo will find

htm especially accommodating In catering
to their wants.

Gov, Beaver has Issued a proclamation
setting apart Friday, .April 20th, as

Arbor Day within this commonwealth, and
upon ulrleh neople are requested to plain
ireesand shrubbery upon public school

grounds, In the public parks, along public
highways, and In waste places, and to en-

courage tree planting in every way possi-

ble.
The celebration ot the Hily Commun-

ion will take place this coming Sunday
morning at ten o'clock In the Reformed

church at Big Creek, T. A. llubcr, pastor.
Confirmation and preparatory services will
be held Saturday previous at 1.30 p. m. A

class of eleven will be received Into the
cfiurch. All are welcome.

The siu vo ors will be here sometime
next week to locato the giade on the thor-

oughfare now being opened at the Intersec-

tion of Bank street and Bankway, and tun
niiig from Bank street to the Lehigh river.

They .vlll also go oyer Ochre street, the
lioroiighfare opened to public travel last

Summer.
The genial George Britan McClellan

Stocker of Bank street, presented Constable
Ed. B. Raworlh with a handsomer pair ol
nlckleplatcd hand cuffs on Wednesday even-

ing. The gift Is highly appropriate,
though for the morals of our town we hope

EJ won't have use fur them.
The street miming along the Lehigh

Valley railroad tracks In Ihe real of Bank
street.'wlll be opened for travel as per an
order of the town council sometime in the
near future. This opens up for building
purposes a number of choice lo'.s either for
dwellings or manufactories.

The Plain Speaker of nazlctonsas
In hpeaking of Dr. F. I. Smith, of town,
who has opened a branch otlice, wilhhoitis
every Saturday, In that town: "The doc-

tor is very highly jecommended and we
bespeak for him a fair share of the public
patronage."

Next Sunday will bo College Day in
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church, this
boiough. Kcv. C. J. Cooper, financial
agent of Muhlenberg College, A!len;own,
will occupy the pulpit morning and eve-

ning. Services every evening next week.
A laige three-stor- y addition Is being

built to the Lehigh Wagon Company (Forks
on Bank stieet, to be used as blacksmith
shop, trimming room, etc. Tim improve-
ment is made to meet the large Ineieasud
demand for the popular Lehigh Wagon.

The difficulty existing between the
l.ehigli. Stove and Manufacturing Co., of
ion n, and their employees Is as yet not sot
lied, but from Information we have receiv-
ed, all will be lovely and In woikiug order
In a few days at furthest.

E. G. Zero, of the Opera House Store,
has discontinued the use of the electric
light, and the store Is now Illuminated hi
the Incandescent lamp, tho samu us are used
in the stores of J. T. Nusbaum, Mehrkam
& Son and U. H. Peters.

Tho borough of Lehlghton is out ot
debt aud has a surplus of about $700. This
is a good showing, and commends the bor-
ough fathers fur an administration wiselv

ud honestly conducted. Let It continue
so.

Miss Graver, the popular New York
milliner, has an attractive advertisement
in paper. Our lady friends will be
benefitted by calling at the store and in-

spect the large lines of fashionable goods.
Paul Wagner will tcmove with his

family to Montgomery county ou Tuesday,
altera lesldenec hero of four years. The
best wishes of numerous friends will ac-
company the family lo their new home.

D. S. Bock calls attention lo the re
moval of nis popu ar jewelry establishment
in 's paper. Read the ad and then
make it a point to see Ills large slock ol
jewelry. Cheapest place in the county.

Contractor L. H Nothsteiu, of North
ampton stieet, was the successful bidder fot
the contract calling for the erection of two
name dwellings of large dimensions at
Quakake Junction.

The lettering on many of the eulde-
boards thtoughoul the country has become
so obliterated by time that they are almost
useless. Their should be replaced by new
ones made of iron.

The audilois will meet with the town
council in a special session, to convene at
ilie iiltleu of Attorney Snider, on Friduv
evening, for tho purpose of auditing the
borough accounts.

I"he mother-in-la- of Associate Judce
Charles Seidle, Mis. Kothstein. of Normal
square, is reported as being serious v ill
Numerous friends pf the lady hope for her
speeuy recovery,

It has been suggested that the name of
the thoioiighfare now being opened at tin
Intersection of Ban if street and Bankway be
caucu nweeny avenue, xuis is mesely
suggestion.

Drain pipes are to be run from the
sewer at Mainz's comer to the ditch along
Ihe Lehigh Valley railroad tracks. Ditto
trom a weeny e Corner Store to the same
point,

A special meeting of Lehlch Hook ami
Ladder Company No. 1, of town, will con
vene for the election or a president on FrI
dav evening, vice Paul Wagner, resigned.

Persons desiring arbor posts, fence
posts, tire wood or the service of a light
team for hauling purposes can save money
uy calling on uoses neurig, Lehigh street,

Lehigh street properly owners have
beeu, or shortly will be, nolifieil bv council
to pave tueir cullers, ana lay pavements
ii jt less uiau six l eel ill wiuili.

Pavements will be laid on South North
ampton and along Elm streets. This will
meet me approval or pedestrians generally.
uuu ue a uik improvement.

Supervisor New hart, with a gang of
men and tne road scraper, were mnrovlni
the appearance aud regulating the grade of
i.enigu street tins weeic.

Substantial plank walk's have been
laid along the properties of C. S. German,
ur. uernammer-- and Lewis Klepplnger on
Iron street.

Here ye all persons who have docs, the
lax rate will be the same on the curs as
they ere last ear. Luxuries come high,
you know

The interior of Hank's lee cream par-
lor and store room on Bank street, has
been artlstlcalli and painted.

Cheapest wall paper and borders Ir the
countv at Biery's w elssport store. Before
buying eisevwiere don't fall to call

Assessor George Dlenl and assistants
unarles trainer and A I. Clauss are attend
ing to the duiles of their office.

Plctuie rod and coving. No nice room
complete without It; very low, at Lucken.
uacu s, Aiaucu uuiinK,

Councilman ll'llllam Miller, of Lehleh
ttreet, has been sick for six months bu. Is
said lo be Improving.

W, E Ash. of Northampton street, Is
having an addition built to the rear of his
dwelling,

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels ear.
pets at Jienry Schwartz, on Bank street.

Frank P. Rtnml'a raal(..ttll aa a

postal clerk r ent Into effect on Monday.
A good second band Square Piano for

saie, cueap. Apply at advocate otlice.
Go to Biery's drug store, Welssport,

jtx ontapui wan paptn ana pwaers,

STATE HAPPENINGS.

Lornl OrUt from the State rfopner Interest-
ing to Any and Bvery body.

- luingtou has over 80D lit;) '.t

In. .

Allentown has a church lor every thou- -

mind of Inhabitants.
The tieoplo in Plymouth consume $7000

worth of beer every week.

An exodus of Hungarians Is taking

place frum the Lclilgn vuney
-- It imitated that (ho. Lehigh Vnlley en

utneers will bo subjected to tho color lest
next mouth.

Tho Lehigh Valley company has bought
iwn iiiws of land at Allentown to use ua a

ttock yard.
The next session of tho Grnnd fnstle of

tho Knlehts of the Uoldun lMigle will bo

held in Allentown.
are 83 prisoners In the

nil. Of these. 4Q are awaiting trial, 41

serving sentences, and I awaiting execution

hung.

There

Red Nse Mike, the murderer of PaV

mister McCliire, is suffering from heart ilb

ease, mid may not live his time out to be

--Tho small-po- x which broke out in the
Hungarian quarter of Nanticoko early lust

winter is rapidly spreading. Already several
eases, of it are reported from tho west side of

tho river, from Grand Tunnell, West Nantl
coke and Ayondale.

Another silk mill, tho (bird, is to be

built at Allentown by Charles Pcdly and
W. C. Seaton. The latter was the first

utitteriiitendent ill that city of the Balbo
thread works and Mr. Pedlcy was formerly

a foreman in the Adelaide silk mills.

-- It is said there have been more deaths
n Northampton and Lehigh counties within

the past two weeks than during the same

length of time in any season within ten

years. The majority oi ucawir were uuuinj:

aged people, and sudden, from heart disease,
paralysis and pneumonia,

--The body of a boy named Steinfant was

found early Monday morning on a road near
Hamburg. Tho boy's throat had been cut,
and his ubdonien ripped open and li is en

trails removed. The body was otherwise
oekingly mutilated, It had evidently

laid on the road throughout the night,

Weatherely is avoided and bhunucd by

gre.il many good people on account of

diphtheria scare. There is no necessity for
fcar-o- t alarm. Not for live years has the
town been clear of diphtheria, but tiio pre

sent hubbub is due to the fact tint measures

have now been taken to stamp out the dis- -

.casc hence the notoriety. H. S. Kinkcr.

The condition of the families living at

Mt. Pleasant, Luzerne counly.is by no means.

rccable. Last month the men only worked

four days and this month thty have nbi

worked at all. We are told, too, that liiert
is sickness in the villageand that the attend-

ing physicians havo been supplying them

wuh medicine, although they have receiv

ed no pay for their services for some time.

.Somo of the families are cfually In need ol

bread. Plain Speaker.

Cashier W. tV. Bowman Keslsnn.
W. W. Bowman, cashier of tho First

National Bank, has tendered his resigna
tion to the directors ot tuai institution to

take effect on June 1, 1SS9. Mr. Bowman

was a prima factor in the organization ol

the bank fourteen years ago and lias cvei

since served the Interests of. the Institution,
as c.shler. Being a man of rare abl ity at--

banker, the business has been conducted
on a basis sound aud profitable to Ihe

tockholders and to the full satisfaction ol

all its patrons. In retiring from so promi
nent and responsible a position of trust
and honor Mr. Bowman caii do so with the
reflection that he has served ihe Interests
of ills employees with full credit and ability

After June 1st Mr. Bowman will remove
to Slatlngton with his family where he will

connect himself with Henry Kuntz, of the
Slatiuglou Slate Company, to which busi

ness lie will hereafter devote his close at-

tention. In his removal the boiough ot

Lehlghton loses a good manjeveran active
church member, a live, progressive citizen,
and the head ot the firm known as iheLehtsh
Wagon Company, we can feel a degree ol

ptlde in a knowledge of the fact that he le

sions lo accept a more lucrative position,
and will hold a place in the fore-ran- k of

Slatington's pushing, enterprising citizen?.
At this lime we join a largo circle of friends
in the wish that life in the new home ma
be as pleasant as their residence here bus

been.

PEOPLE WIIO COME AND

Personal

GO.

Gossip about People who Visit
and eo a Vlsltlnc

Mrs. T. A. Snyder visited friends at

Allentown on Tuesday.
Hon. J. C. Kreamer, of Aquashlcola,

was In town on Monday.

Mrs. Clias. M. Sweeny, of South Bank
street, is visiting her son ifarry at Drifton.

Mrs. Samuel Heist, of Madch Chunk,
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Baudenbush
on Monday.

-- Miss Ella Clauss an estimable soung
lady of town. Is visiting her brother Frauk
at Great Bend, Pa.

Miss Nora Clark, of Nesquehonin
was Ihe guest of her sister Miss Annie on

"Bank street this week.
Misses Etta Musselman and Cora

Van Dyke, ll'eathcrlv school inarms, spent
ll'ednesday at Ihe schools here.

Miss Emma'Lentz an accomplished
young lady of Bank street, was visiting
Blngtown friends this week.

Mein host Keich, of the Aman nousc,
Hazlrton, a genial wbole-toule- fellow

was enjoying Lehlghton hospitality this
week.

Mrs. Ed. Shertzlnger, of Slatlngton

and Mrs.Shertzlugei, of New Jersey, were

guests oftlielr sister, Mis. Daniel alp, on

Lehigh street, one day this weeK.
Misses Jennie Meyers and Allco Bell

estimable young ladles, of belgfrled t

Bildge. Pa.. Spent seveial da-- with
Leopold Meyers and family, at Packerton.

Thomas IKoolsen, for two years past
filling the'poilllon of pattern fitter In the
Lehieh Stove Foundry here, resigned this
week to accept a more lucrative situation
with a Philadelphia firm, for which place

he left on Thursday with the best wishes

of friends here.

Merchant Tailoring.

We are on top in lids line and Intend to
sta there, and we will meet any cut In prl

ces as we expect the people of Lehlghton

and vicinity to have their suits and pants
roeasuied at the Ono Price Star Clothing
Hall. Msuch Chunk. Look at our low

prices. All woolen pants lo order at $3 50,

$4.60. $5.60 and up, all woolen scptch and
cheviot stills to order, at $1!. $15. $18, $25

and up. Our gqods are guaranteed as re
gards fit, workmanship and prices.

The V. M. C. A., of town, will go

Mauch Chunk on Sunday,
Postrauter James P. Smith's term ex

pires In 1802.

Wall papsr at BUry'i, We!!)rt.

FROM OTHER TOWNS.

Special Correspoadenls from County Towns
Furnish their Gjuoto of Hons Hums

tVeatherly Corronpondeico.
Itev Ashe, the newly appointed pastor

for llie.Jlf. 12. Church, arrived on Monday

and took up ills residence on Fourth streets
Billy Buck, the popular grocer, at the

corner of Main and CarLou stieets, was

mauled on Tuesday uvenlng to. Mrs.
Dougherty also of town. Wo extend our
best wishes to them for their fniuro happi-
ness.

Weatheily Is to havo a Chinese latin
dty. The Celestial was hero on Tuesda
and we understand ail arrangements were
made for his coming. HVath-ri- y Is nol
going to be left In anything that tends to
Improvement and growth.

Unless something unforeseen should
turn tip, Weatheily will see mote improve
ments this year than It has witnessed dur
ing the last two years. With electric lights,
pure mountain water, cheap fuel and good

railroad facilities why should not capitalists
como to this place lo invest their money in
manufacturing establishments?

Passenger train engine No. 8 "Paclllc,"
Ed. Harlcmau, engineer, was thrown off
the track late on Tuesday evening near
Beaver Meadow by n misplaced switch, for
tunately no one was seriously hurt and but
few passengers were on the train. It seems
some miscreant fiotn that benighted region
interfered with resu.ts as given. It seems
to us that all switches on that division of
the L. V. 11. H. should be locked, and any
one interfering in any way with them should
he punished according to law.

The diphtheria scaro lias subsided con-

siderably and the conspectus of opinion
s'cems to be, so far as we could get It, that
the schools and churches should be opened
within a week or '.en da s unless the epi-

demic should take a sudden turn for the
worse. No new cases haye been reported
for several days and there are now onh
some eight convalescent cases. Every house
with its outbuildings has been looked after
by the Board of Health, and tho town as a
whole Is receiving a clearing such as It has
not witnessed since lis incorporation as a
borough. Circulars of Information on the
subject of diphtheria have been placed in
every house so lh.it our people know what
precautions. to take to prevent its spreading.
Many of the papers throughout the Lehigh
Valley unduly exaggerated the condition of
things hero. This was not the case how
ever with the "Carbon Advocate."

Romeo.

Mnlionlnsr Items.
Most of our schools closed thla week, or

will close next week.
George Siglln, of White Haven, spent

Sunday In the Valley.
Our farmers are busily engaged in ton

ing oats and planting corn.
Moses Miller is breaking ground for the

erection of a new dwelling house.
II'. O. Xander left last week to entjr

Palatinate College, Mverstown, Pa.
John Freyman Is having his house re

piloted. H. B. Arner is doing the work.
Prof. T. M. Balliet, of Springfield,

Mass., was visiting his parents during the
week.

F. J. Sbauer, of Philadelphia, delivered
few lectures on Phienology In the Normal

Square school house last week.
Misses Amanda and Hannah Balliet.

iludenls in the Peddle Institute, Illghts- -

town, N. J., are at home for vacation.
Tim sacrament of the Lord's Supper

will be administered in St. John's church
Sunday morning by Bev. IK. II. Strauss.

Rev John Stermer. of Lansdaic, I'a.,
preached an interesting sermon in the
Uvaugellcal church on Tuesday evening.

The Normal Square Literary Soeietj
was on Saturday, and will
hereafter meet cyery Saturday evening In
tne Normal Square school house.

Marriage may or may not be a failure,
hut the fact that six marriages have taken
place In Mahoning during the winter is
evidence that our young people do not be
lieve In its being a failure.

. Dash.

Lower Towamenslne Items.
Ejcs are selling at 10c a dozen.
Potatoes are bringing 20 and 23c a

bushel In Lehigh countv.
itev. Huberand his father-in-la- were

visiting at O. O. Biose's last Sunday.
Lewis Troxell has his farm for sale

parties wishing lo buj the same should call
on liliu and learn prices.

Comity Snpt. T. A. Snyder was visiting
ur public schools the Other week. Our

schools will elo;i a six months term this
eek.

Both letters of Viu. Craig were read
by "Confidence" with mush Interest, we
weie glad to hear thit ha U still In favor of
prohibition.

Paint business U biis-- at present both
facloilcs viz: liutliei ford's and Pilnee'f- -

hare orders enough to kc-- thorn bis
Opposition h is tjreilly reduced the prlcis
of paint.

Jacou Kuntz'iian moted last Thursday
i the faim of Dlldine Snyder, The

house made
pply to O. O.

bv huu

llt(f

is

Trto of wilt end ihe 0
term.

Is engaged
ing a new barn.

vacant
Blose.

Creek Items,

Con,

weeks school
month

Jacob Kieiser btitily

F. Shocnberger, of Welssport, was In
this vicinity on Sunday,

rent

II. Bauchspies and Ebberts,
of New Mahoning were Ihe guests of It,
Diehl, on Sunday.

An Infant chl d of Samuel Spohn died
on Thuifcday and was burled on Saturday
at the St. Paul s church.

On Sunday the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was administered and a class of 17

catechumens confirmed In the St. Paul's
church bf Bev. Sandt.

On Sunday, April 14, the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper wilt be administered and
a class of 11 catechumens confirmed In the
St. Paul's church . by Bev. T. Hubcr.
Pieparatory servlco on Saturday.

Tremendous Business.

Youno.

Wo spoke to Sondhelm the merchant
tailor of the One Price Star Clothing nail,
Mauch Chunk, and Mr. S. told us that
business was booming. The lesson
plain goods are sold at such low profit
That It enables nearly everybody 16 bu
suit or pair of pants In either ready-ma- de

or made-tn-ord- er. All In need of clothing
will do well bv calling at Sundhelm's p'ace
of business when going to Mauch Chunk,

Llt ofLetters.

for

Remaining uncalled for In the Leblgli

ten, Pa., Post-Offic- for the week ending
April, 8, 1889.

Peugltr, Cuns.
Oeoige, James
Suiliu, Little S letters

Gray Jno. T.
Lentz, Heubtm
Leacb, f. r.

build

Ellen

Persons calling for any of the aboys
letters will please say "advertised,"

James P. Smith, P. M.

Children's lots, books sod games, at
Luckanbach's, Mauch Chnuk.

MAUCH CHUNK BRIEFS. WEISSPORT ETCHINGS.

Items o'f n Breezy Niitiire Kplotnilind lor A Compendium nt Live Local Puragmplied

day.

"Advocate" Header.
Hon. John , of Lehigh cir

culated In tor n u ucel
The Interior 'if itm Mansion House Is

tindergolng-numerou- s reealrs.
II. P. Arndt, of Frccland, moved

his family lo Mauch Chunk ou Satur

The now L. & 3. depot Is rapidly near
Ing completion, and Is expected to bo ready
for occupancy by May 1st.

John Herman, of East Mauch Chunk
employed In the Lehigh Valley shops at
Packerton, fell from a freight car on Frl
day nnd received severo Injuries.

Tho building on Susquehanna
street owned by the '.elilgh Coal and Nayl
gatlon Company is being razed to the
ground to make room for other improve
menls

Gn..

with
East

stone

E. B. Leisenrlng and Jf. S. Kcmmerer,
coal operators of town, havo Invested $250,
uuu in a coal ureaKer to be located near
Mlnersvllle, Schuylkill county. 1000 men
will be employed.

The Y. M. O. A. tvIII celebrate their
anniversary on Sunday. An Interesting
program of song and prayer has been ar--

aned. Itepresentatlves ot the several or
ganizations in the county will be present.

The last sad rl'.cs were performed over
the remains of A. W. Butler on Saturday,
A large concourse of relatives and friends
attended the funeral. Deceased was one of
our oldest residents loved and respected
by all who knew him both In public and pri-

vate life.
Harriet C, an eighteen year old daugh

ter of County Commissioner J. S. Hawk,
of Kidder township, died on Tuesday. In
torment will take place In the Albrights
villa cemetery on Friday. The afflicted
parents have the sympathy of many friends
hi their sad bereavement,

The first federal appointment made In
this county under the now administration
Is that of J. A. Itemmel, as postmaster of
this place, vice Sleadman, bounced. 1 he
latter gent'eman was appointed by Grovcr
Cleveland at the expiration ot Cortrlght's
term a few months ago, but the Senate
failed to act n the appolntmeut.

The court of quarter sessions opened
on Monday morning with Judge S. S. Dre- -

her, and associates Stroh and Seidle in the
chairs. The constables made their returns
tho grand jury were sworn into service and
the legal tribunal wete ready for business.
Only eight cases were on the criminal list
and these were of the a. b. and f. b. quality.
The usual sentences were Imposed.

Summit Hill, the new Carbon county
borough, Is beginning to put on an air of
town dignity. The officials elected at the
late borough election, being wise. and saga
cious men will exert every effort to haye the
town affairs administered with honest econ-

omy. Many improvements are in content
platlon, among which are the fixing of the
streets, pavements, ifcc. When these things
are completed Summit Hill will stand on an
equality with numerous other towns.

Knights of the Golden Eaelo.
II. R. Kreldler, of Carbon Casllo, has

been nominated for Grand Sir Herald.
Harry would make a very efficient officer
and we hope he will be elected.

Hereafter It will be. Imperative upon
he orgaidzers and charter members of new

Castles to ballot for each other prior to be
ing admitted as members of the Order.

There will be a parade of the Castles
and Commanderies at Allentown, on April
22nd, on the occasion of the anniversary
and the opening of the fair of Livingston
Castle, No. 258,

H. V. Morthimer, Jr., of the Cakuon
Advocate, was appointed by the Knights
of the Golden Eagle convention at Harris- -

burg last week to be District Deputy Grand
Chief of Carbon county. This Is a just rec- -

ignlllon of ability and worth a'nd at the
same time an honor to Carbon Castle, No.
Ill K. G. E., of which the appointee Is

an energetic member.' IVufA.
The following recommendation of

Grand Chief Louis E. Stilz was adopted:
That the Grand Trustees be Instructed to

lnqulis about a suitable location for a ball,
and that they be authorized in connection

ith the Grand Officers and Chairmen of
the various Committees to devise ways and
means and to formulated plans to obtain
this result, and to ascertain from Castles
and individuals as to the amount of slock
they desire to subscribe for, and to report
to this Giaud Castle at Its next annual

Ilesolutlons ot Condolence.
At a regular stated meeting ot W. O. No. 122,

'a. V. O. S. ot A. held April 8th. '69, the follow
ing resolutions were unanlmouly adopted:

Wiieheas, It has pleased the Almighty Uod to
take from our midst our beloved brother, George
Kueclit, in common with his many acquaintance
we sincerely regret his untimely death j therelore

Retolvtd, That while we meekly submit to the
will ..t the Supreme ltelitg who doeth all things

eir, and while we bow hi humble submission to
his will, we feel that we have Indeed lost an up
right and noblu brother, and the Order a zeal
ous nnd faithful son.

Retolvtd That we tender our heartfelt sympathy
to .he family ot our deceased brother In this the
hour or their sad bereavement, fondly hoping
Unit he has gone to tho home above, where (here
are many mansions, and sorrow and pain are
unknown.

Retolvtd, That as a token ot our love far our de
ceased brother we drape our charter for thirty
days; that these resolutions le entered upon our
Camu record aud a copy be sent to the faintly.
and that they be published In the "Carbon All

ocate." C. u. Whitehead. I

Eliab Mauklev, V Committee.
L. li. Ai.nnicuT. )

Matting ot the Carbon Co. Indus. Society,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Carbon County Industrial Society was
held on Monday, the 8th Inst, at the Man
slon House In this borough, with a belter
attendance than usual.

The following uained officers were all rc
elected for the ensiling year; Titos. Koonr,
Preslnent; E. Bauer, Secretary; Val
S.'hwartz Treasurer; Hen. Belneman, LI
b.arian; G. A. Frcy, Chemist; AI. Il'hit- -

t ngham, Geollglst; E. H. Snjder, Fred.
Leuckel, N. G. Rex, Thus. Manlz, Jos.
Obert, Ed. Senslnger, Jac. Krelser. Dlrec
tors; J. ir. Raudenbush, J, C Kreamer,
Chas. Selfert, Committee on Accounts,
The secretary presented the annual finan
cial statement and condition of the stclely,
which caused a resolution to bs pasted, to
rebuild the feuce and other necessary build
lugs on the grounds, for the better acommo
datlou and onvealencs of an lmtstutlon In
tended for the improving the Agricultur
al pursuits. Due notice will be given of the
lime for holding the next annual Fair.

A Good Thins for Somebody.
Mr. Eurron: W you please Inform

your readers that we have permanent em
ployment for honest, teuperate, energetic
men, soliciting orders for our fruit and
ornamental nursery stock. The business
Is eatily and quickly learned, and success
ful men are earning good salaries with
steady work. Our stock is flrst-cla- si
haidy and true to name Those desiring
iuii particulars win piease auuress us.

R. G. CHASE & CO.
H430S. Punt) 6qur, Philadelphia, Pa,
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hero on luesday o.uing.
At Biery's store you will And the

cheapest lino of wall papers,
Benjamin Breyfogel will a frame

dwelling on Union Hill,
F. Messenger has built an addition to

his barn In Franklin township,
E. n. Leuckle, the popular township

butcher, sports a new delivery wagon,
Andrew and wife spent Sun1

day with friends In Northampton county.
An Infant child of Calvin Seizor, of

fcast IFelssport, was buried on Tuesday
afternoon

Trcnlty Evangelical Lutheran church
has purchased a tract of land from Fred
erick Messenger.

Miss Cbrlstraan has opened her
dressmaking establishment, and will bo
pleased to wait on patrons.

The public schools of Franklin
will this month, several of

the teachers will schools,
II. J. Shoemaker and returned

on Thursday a pleasant sojourn
Uazieton and Wilkesbarre friends,

Knight of the Brush Mertz has beauti
fied the residence of Wilson Oplineer. on
Union Hill, by an artistic distribution of
paint.
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Misses Mary and Emma Houser. of
Delaware Water Gap, were guests of Jr.
Andrew Graver, on White street, this

William Leuckle Is giving his North
Welssport tesldence a spring coat of paint
and adding piazza to the front of the
dwelling.

Fireman D. B. Hoffman wears a smile
that's as big as a barn door. Whyf It's a
bouncing baby boy, mother and child aro
doing well.

I ho Y. M. C. A. meeting. In the
Lutheran and Hefoiraed church on Sunday
at ternoon.under tlio auspices of tho Lehlgh
ton organization was well attended and
Interesting.

The Jews of this vicinity will com
mence the observance of Easter on the
coming Monday, for eight aays thereafter
will undergo a system of fasting by not
tasting bread.

Joe Pohl, who was Inured In the Mud
Run accident on October 10th, six months
ago, still goes about on crutches. His
face, however, still wears the usual sunny
appearance and genial smile.

The Lamberton Road Machine, on
trial for a week past, was on Monday pur
chased by the supervisor of Franklin town- -
hip. Consideration, $150. The machine

will do the work of a dozen men.
Barney Bienner was on Sunday united

In marriage to Miss Goldberg, who came
from Russia a few weeks ago to plight her
troth. The ceremony was performed with
due solcmlnlty by the Jewls Rabbi,

The spirit of Improvement has firm
hold on the residents of Union. Hill. Bob
Hongen Is having his dwelling
and otherwise Improved to add to the
general conyenlece of the household.

Butcher George Emery who was
seriously injured In a runaway catastrophe

month or more ago, is said to be suffer--
ng excruciatingly from blood poisoning

caused by severe cuts from broken glass.

The undersigned has for sale a large
lot of Fkncb Posts, Fibkwood, and
Aitiion Posts In largo quantities which be
Is prepared to furnish at lowest prices,
Call on or address, George n. Exzian
Welssport, Pa. mar23-3-

We are pleased to announce the
marriage of Miss Maria Blery and Charles
it. Laury, both of town, by Ihe Rev. S. B.
Brown, at White Haven on Wednesday.and
extend to the happy couple our heartiest
congratulations and best wMies for a safe
and prosperous voyage o'er the matrimonial
sea.

--The festival and supper under the
uspices of the Ladies' Aid Society for the

benefit of the Lutheran and Reformed
church opened Thursday and will continue
until Saturday evening. The benefit 1: a
laudable one and should receive the hearty
patronage of our people.

Fleasant Dlrthdav Celebration.
One of the oldest lady residents of Slat.

lncton Is Mrs. Magdaline Schwartz,
mother of Mrs. Fred Horlacher. of that
place. She was born In Wurtemberz,
Germany on the 0th day of April, in the
year 1800, and accordingly Is now 83 years
of age. She came to this country and
settled In Philadelphia sometime durlntr
be year 18S0; later oc, upon theldrmise of

her husband, she took ud her borne with
Fred LTorlacher, and for mom than a score
of years has been a loved and resnected
Inmate of his household. Slip Is the
mother of elsht children, four of whom
still survive; viz: John Schwartz. West
Philadelphia; Mrs.Fred Horlacher, Slating
ton; Miebal Schwartz, Itoxboro, and Fred
Schwartz, of Manayunk, Ta. On Sundai
last in honor of the birthdav anniversary of
the aged lady there assembled at the resi
dence of Mr. Horlacher. numerous rela
tives and friends among whom were the
following! Mrs. John Schwartz and daugh
ter, or rmiaaeipnla; Lewis Dell and wife,
Mr. Georce and lady and Fred Horlacher.
Jr., and lady, of Allentown; Michael
Schwartz and son, of Rosboro; Fred
Schwartz and family, and Fred Itust and
wife, of Manayunk; ff Rauden
bush, P. F. Clark and G. W. Morthimer,
of Lehlghton. The day was pasted in a
most enjoyable mauner, feastlnj? and
pleasant repartee rullntt the occasion. Re-
ference to this pleasant affair would be In-

complete without mention of the good
health! ml excellent spirits enjoyed by
this old lady. In possession of all her
faculties she can look back over the four
score years of a hsppy well-spe- christian
life with a feeling that as awife and mother
she has done her duty well. A profound
member of the Lutheran church, a sincere
disciple of the Allwise Ruler, she has
memorized the bible and Lutheran hymn
book almost entire. In the enjoyment of
good health, her numerous friends extend
the with that she may live to see many
more years.

Little Women
are as a role, possessed of happy dispo
sitions; but when these sweat dispositions
become soured and Irritable, In consequence
of the long train of distressing features pe-

culiar to female complaints, tbey are then
not companionable to say the least. It Is
the duty, not only of Utile women, but of
all women so afflicted, to bring about the
subjection, and immediate removal, of these
puuiui raaisaies. mil is easily accom-
plished bv tha nift nf Tlr Plrn tr. .n.i.Prescription, the great specific for "female
weaknesses." It Is a nosltive enr for the
most complicated and obstinate cues of
leucorrhea, excessive flowlns, painful men-
struation, unnatural suppressions, prolap-
sus or falling of the womb, weak bjtelc, "fe-
male weakness," anteverslon, retroversion,
bearlnc-Oow- n sensations, chronic conges-
tion, InfJamatlnn and ulceration of ths
womb, Icfiamstlon, pain and tenderness Id
ovaries, and kindred allmenu. All drug- -
gists.

Bo Suro to Cot Hood's
Sarsaparllla, my child. Sea that they do not
give you anything else. You remembor It Is
the medicine which did mama so much good
a year ago so reliable, beneficial, pleasant
to take myfavorlto spring medicine.

Sotd
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money.

Head
A $12.00 each Itoval

Wrans. front,
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with
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Medlotno.

I

needs a reliable like
Barsaparllla to oxpel tho Impurities which feav

In the blood wlater, lo
ccp up as mo warm eeaes

on, creato an and healtkr
digestion. Try this
and you will ho convinced that It dots aosssM
stlpcrlor.and peculiar merit.

Appetite
I I

dizzy In morning, had a headache,
no appetlto ; but now I can hardly tn&to Emma Slturxiw. 1 OeesI

"Last my took
Sarsaparllla. Tho result Is that all have keen
cured of scrofula, my boy entirely
froo sores, and all four of my ohllorem
look and healthy as possibly esq
I found good forea-tarrh- ."

Wit. B. Atubutok, Ctty, J. 3.

HoodPs Sarsaparllla
bTdrurgtsts, at. T. , ... ...' 'T"r ,.,...' aoMtyMidmggut,. ei, ppr4brCl.llnnnirn ., .uu,.,,,,,, , ar s CO.,AiK)thecriM(Lewll,M.

Ono Dollar ' IOO Ono Dollar

LOOK Bl

Medicine

AVE DONE

Hill's Muslin 7 cents per
Fruit of the Loom Muslin, 7 cents per ynvd
Unbleached Muslin, godd qualitv, one viml wide, mice 6 cents.
Standard Ginghams, 6 cents

H

Mens' Unlaundned Ik fit) cent.. in the world.

lie
In Stock.

Sleeves.

fringe.

If anybody hero offers joit or Fruit of the
Loom Muslin for 6 2 cents per ynrl, our price
will then beOcents per yatd. I will nlwnvi be I a
cent per yard cheaper than anybody else will offer
It here.

la

r Boyel Phosphate
Price, $27 Per Ton.

Besides Our Store We Have Four
with "Royal Phosphate."

1 Filled with Iron and Steel Nails Salt.
1 Filled with Plour and Farming Implements.

1 Filled with Iron Steel Nails at Millport.
From these we sell Wholesale to keepers. Come see us. Respectfully,

ADAN MEHRKAM & SON,
Fisst door above Opera House,

South Bank Street, Pa.

HANDSOME AND DRE&ST

COMPRISING

'

SILK
Never have we been able to show such handsome and Eflccttve for 10 little

Tne are
WE ofter a'5-0"- , SO.ooanrt ta.ooeacli," Corded Silk Pelerines, beaded all over.
Solid

T $9.00 aud Cashmere Silk
lontr trimmed with beacl9.

Passamentrlc Sleeves beaded or Chantlllv lac

ATt!.ooeach Solid Bead Wraps, with bead
fringe Sleoves.

AT Sit. 00 each, French Cloth Mantles,
silk lined, lace and dull mis- -

scmentrlc, mature

1888

-- AND-

to select from.
be

nearly
every

Hood's Baroaparfl- -
U the popu-

lar andsnoeeutul
Bering

spring medlclno Deof

accumulated during the
weauier

appetlto nromot
Hood's Sarsaparllla sprtas

A Good
began taking Howl's Sarnnitnfe

wai tho MS
gat

cooked oat."
Street, Worcester, Mass.

spring wholo family KsweTs

Httlo being
from

k.havo Sarsaparllla
Passalo

reaomr mixm- r- eatj- -

iuo Poses Dosos

yard.

yard,
lute blur's, Most

Hill's

Filled
and

nnd
Store

the

Wraps, Mantles, Ferelines, Jackets and
Cashmeres Fichus,

KMBKOIDERED
before

Prices, Surprising.
Heavy

Ottoman
trimmed

suitable persons.

Birengtu

"When

bright
Hood's

AT 812.00 each, Cashmere Royal Silk Mantles.lined with bilk and trimmed with dull Pas.
scinentrie and Lace.
"DLACKD

Tailor-mad- Jerseys, ss.oo, J&oq, 7.
and ?8.oo

A T $3.oo, se.oo, 17.50 and s8.00 Corkscrew and
Wide Wales Jackets.

T 6.oo, (8.00 and 810.00 Colored Jackets.

AT $5.00, $8.00,S10.00, 11.03, $12.00 and 8M.00.'x Cashmere Embroldored silk, nnd Silk and
Beaded Plclius, trimmed with heavy Black Silk
Fringe.

H. and
638 Hamilton Street, ALLENTOWN.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where yew

have the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock of

HEATERS,

HOUSEKEEPERS

That place
certainly

SUPPLIES.

will

Spring

Load

Warehouses.

Lehighton,

GUTH SON,

WM. S. KUHN'S,
Opposite the Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a point to see the celebrated "Irving Range" before pur-
chasing any other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand
and furnished at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

M MMM,
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Our Great Mark Down Sale
Of a few days ago was a grand success in every particular.

EVERYBODY WAS SATISFIED
Because tbey got JUST WHAT was ADVERTISED, and when tbey cslled, they wcr
shown msny things at Greatly Reduced Prices, mention of which did not sppitsr In th
papers. oiuoo iua ouiuiuquudibbuiui ma utg xveaapuou 01110 we nave reconsldsrsrl our
plans and ideas of doinif basinets, and have como to this conclusion,

That WE Are Going; to Sell More Goods at Less PROFIT.
By doing this we can bay LsRGEB LOTS which means LOWER PRICES. By buylna
Dirtot, thus ssvIuk Jobbers PioBts, nnd selling Goods Qutok we can, and will, ba lilli.
ntd with LEBS PROFIT.

W might say just here, to Ibe many persons who, last week, asked us the onestlon-"Wi- ll

yon have bargains like this all the time V We ANSWER, YES I We mean to"

keep things moving by Qniok Sties, Smell Profits aud One Price.
Onr stook In general, Is Better than ever before; More Complete; Prices Low.

er and Qeslltv of Goods the BeM.
Oar Bilk Black Goods and Colored Dress Goods Department bs niuoh finer anilities

and a more varied assortment than ever.
Linens, White Goods and Towtls, will at this seasou Interest every Isdy sloe elesu

stock to select from. Dress Ginghams in an endless variety. Domestics are ohesp
snd ws can fcrulsh yon with anything yon may desire. In Embroideries onr stock Is
larger than ever, while It is an admitted oouolnslon that we are headquarters for Floune-log- s

and Lsces. Hosiery -- w keep the best mskes u fast blacks. Bottom aiM
Trimmings have always been specialties with ns. Then we give yon mnoh larger

in every department to select from than you can get elsewhere.
NOTE Prices on goods advertised for the past few d remain the same. Watch,

tbls spaee; It will pay you lo do ao. Very Iroly,

O.. A. Rex & Bro.,
Opposite Amerioan Hotel,

MATJCJS CHUNK, Penua.

v.


